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THE PROTESTANT, AND EVANGBUCAL WITNESS.

•Secular Department.
..........^7im_i««un ui

Th- Aoiysnw, from Liverpool to New York, pet 
in to llnlibx, short of cool, on Pridny hot. The del» 
by her end the .lay*- Hojom ere to the let tant.

The Liverpool report of the corn market, quote 
what la. I- 2a. per qBarter lower than na the week 
pn-v-ioea. with acarecly any buyer*. There wa» 
iiK-rcaanl .h-maml for Indian cunt, alining from 
favorable account, of the potato crop. Kluar 
cheaper. No improvement had taken place ia 
.h ound for Sugar.

Lord Chief Baron Pollock, who tried Ituetor Smt- 
thmat, bail had aa interview with the Home Secretary, 
which hated two hoars, bat the small had aot trans
pired. No replr had been relaraed to the memorial of 
too ftkads of toe criminal.

Her Majoaty and the royal party arrived at Edin
burgh, on the 80th Anguat. and the royal ' 
north true to be retained on the day following.

The Zurich Crofrrrneea do mo appear tons _ 
much practical way towanla a lemelaaka of the ar^ 
rangrmrule for which they are avowedly instituted.

In I re la ml the potato diaenee ia reported to Imre 
made it. appenram-e in a form deerrihed m bad as on 
the I rat memorable outbreak of the affliction. The 
report, however, ia diepeted.

The atrikr among toe uperalivea, connected with the 
building trades in lamdoa, .till roetinaed.

Prince Alfred', term of leave having expired, he 
had left to join hia ship in the Mediterranean.

l-eigh liant, the popular author, died in lamdnn on 
the 2Slh, in hia T.vtn year.

The bW ibrfrra had been cloaed to the publk, 
and ana expected to leave the Theme, in a day or two. 
The receipt, from viaitore during the few day a ahe waa 
exhibited, exceeded £1.000. Few or no policies had 
been taken out -hi the ship at Lloyd'a, the underwriters 
being generally unwilling to Irananet buaimwa until 
after ton completion of the trial trip. There wee 
«rose anxiety In aeo the ahip anfoly out of the Themes, 
but th-aa- in charge of her entertained no fonts on the 
.ubjeet.

The lab- of Man had been aueeeaafnlly enameled by 
.1 Submarine Telegraph Cabh- with Kugteud

Télégraphié eranmuuicati-Hi l-etween Kngkml ami 
Malta wo. rv-estahliahcd Tlii. would expedite the 
reoeptka of new. from India, Ac., about three days.

A Cabinet Council wa. unexpectedly summoned in 
l.mdou on the 21hh. Various speculation, were afloat 
a. to the cause liem-rally supposed to here refcreiice 
So,mime phase in the Italian question.

The lannlon Timrt in a leading nrtiek on Kngkmi’a

ttniteb States anb Colonial.

While
Washixutox, Sept., I Sr»

by the tr 
of the 40 
to

and of Faeaa Strait to the Partir Omen, 
however, that the navigation of the whole of 
channel and strait, south of the 40th parallel 
free aad opea to both parties.”

Th» survey, at the State Department six 
* through a sort of archipelago of talrod.

' », emf thnt nearthe eoetinent, Koaario, and that near 
Inland. Haro, are hoth good, whik that to 
ooatre, Doegka, ia tig-mg, and aot very deep 

It la admitted that much may he mid on 
of the question, and, this being the earn, then

If
ia being tl 
inevitable

Channel be construed in the man 
of the British Chnaael, nr the Iriah Cheaael, 

tke middle of the water between ” 
and the continent. A lias thus drawn would 

give Sea Juan Inked to the British.
A Sen or Wab — Between Vancouver. Island aad 

the aminhnd. there u situated, in the «traita ef Jana 
de! Few, » group of Islands; oae of which,Sea Jaaa,

defence preparations, any. ahe ia now rapidly i 
ing a position, if indeed she has not actually 
it, in whirh no .1—silsnl can hope t> attack

attained 
her with

impunity,
PaAxrx.—The Svmi-oflieial I 'omtrttmliommol, inn tains 

an article repudiating in the «rongeât terms aa a 
fratricidal paltry—a war with Kngkml. The Emper
or has mi thought to avenge the past, but to repair the 
felon-. For the sake of conaolidnting the Knglkh 
i Ilia nee, he ha- on every orvuion combated the hered
itary prejudice, of the French people If the two 
eoontrira cannot forget their aneknt rivalry, let at 
least that rivalry lie mail'- to serve the ennac of pro
gress.

tcncrnl-iu-
array

limerai Failli has aceeplial the poet of til 
Chief or the army of the la-ague of Central Italy. 
Garibaldi'» i iiiumaiiil comprises the Iroofm of Trawany.

It is asserted that lhi- tiovemmeot of Bologna had 
dia.ilv.sl a regiment in which some Maxaini volunteers 
had attempted to cause an exeiteamat.

ttae French diviaiuu <mly will remain at Home. 
The garrison of the Pope k un march to Peeiro, where 
the troop. are lining concentrated.

Au earthquake had taken place at Surek-, 200 
perrons were killed and a Urge number injured ; 9000 
of the popukiimi were mramped in toe neighborhood 
of the town. The Pope had dispatched assistance.

The Prussian government was vigorously maintain
ing the prohibition to export hones.

A siieeeh of Count Moray at the opening of the 
Council tiencral of the Department of Prey de Dome, 
auraeted isaisiderabb- altentiim. It waa regarded as 
an annunciation of the sentiments of the I'mpeim 
The Count eudeavurval lo show that the apprehenaioae 
existing in Kngkml of » French invasion were quite 
groundless, ami that on the contrary. France waa very 
desirous of enmmrtiag the allknee between the two 
eimntrii-s. and waging only manufacturing and commer
cial war. lie denouueml that portion of toe Knglkh 
press ami those mvaihers of Parliament who questioned 
the iatenti.m. of the Frearh (iorerameat.

Garibaldi had resolved to umiataia ia fee______
Cental Italy the same spirit of order aad discipline 
that distinguished the Chaaaeuia of the Alps. In an 
order of the .ky he aays : •• I will cause to he shot 
auy one who calk himself a Maxxinian, a Republican, 
a Socialist, or even a llarihaldkn. I will have none 
with w.e, but soldiers and Italkna ' "

Tax Govxanoa UagBaaiawre.—Mr. Cehdee' 
IJ of] masting at Roehdak has pa send, aad wo bint ban 

beau giren of any

TWO IIAVU I.ATKB
The splendid arrow iron transport ahip WmoAigo, 

•Commander Heisimbr. arrived at Halifax »t 7 x.m. oa 
Friday, HHh. lemdim papers hi the 8d instaut have 
been obligiiigly furnished hv the oflkera of the flies. 
'•<*»■ She has on hoard tfty tone of atiaee for the 
Squadnm mi the- North Awncan and West India Sta- 
li-m, volunUM-rs for H. M. S. /m/a., and a number of 
oliei-rs and uicu for the several corps serving in Cana
da. This ahip was under orders to leave for yuebec 
immediately, where ahe would embark fee 89th Rent 
tor Bermuda, and carry the 2tkh Cameragiana ftomthe 
latter station hi Kngkml.

The Zurich Conference is expected to be vlimed ab 
r"|Aly without cumiag to a aettiemeul. the Daebka 
being the great diSeultr The row of Herman unity 
k said to be nuking rapid advances Prince Matter, 
nil'll had left Paris on » visit to Vienna. There has 
been iroubk in Tangier», and the Spanish Consul had 
•"ft ftoee Spain, it k stated, eoalomplntoa 
firoutlaa of aa expeditionary corps ef 10,000 men, 
tta pwrpOM t^g .taps m that qa^. The Spaa- 
mh tort of Thrift recently (rod round «hot into na 
Raglmh mail atrom.r, and nko into xa Amorim mer- 
«kaatano. The Phpaljlatox an reported to he ta a 
very dktarbed state The Pope Ima streak a «rodai ia 
hoeor of the Swim troop» whi* subdued Parma with 
(ro and «weed. »

Cmiderahk netirity preraikd la the British Dunk 
yal^a. The Baildan' «trike eoatiaa* to extend to all 
paria af tha Hailed Kingdom, aad k k kiatod that the 
«•rotors exhibit .ymptoam ef rekatiag, » tor aa m 
phytyaatoara of Hades anion. Owing to the 
bar of droartkaa aad other military oftaroa, ooma 
by the tome ia Ragland, torn hue bona aa aa 
«mat af ftggigg at thedManat romp, aad but
a.eg^yrrwst a —a. *-me-r-
roja«a«..is..im

Ttaropart ef the CWaramioaen aa toe droimal sar- 
rem-y ha. been pablktad It rn th.tto.Vmm 
■rot generally prowmd will he m> improveauat ro the

ZZZAr* -r-k. «f h « « „p«s

k claimed both by Kngkml and the United Stales. 
Thia conflicting elnim arkea, of course, under the Ash- 
bnrtoo Treaty, which waa supposed to have settled 
every thing. I mat year, a commission was appointed by 
the British ami American governments to settle the 
matter ; bet instead of an amicable arrange meat re
uniting from their khora, both countries have taken 
pnaacsaiou of it at one ami the same time. The 
American army of occupation is not veiy formidable, 
being only «0 strong, (loverwor Dougina nko rente 
force to toe kknd ; hat it did not seem to be thought 
that any flghting would take pkre. On the contrary, 
it was believed, at Vietork, that both parties would re
main upon tke isknd, and await the deeiaion of the 
question by their respective governmeeta.

Aanaar or Da Hi. xraaxra—Hoth—, 8.—An
Knglkhman named Edward R. Humphreys, who k ab 
legrd to be a drfonlter to parties in Ragland to the amount 
of £40,000, and who has been searched for throughout 
Canada and the States during the last three months, 
waa arrested in thia city last evening. The arrest waa 
made on the charge of adultery,—Humphreys having 
brought to thia reentry a woman not hk wife, and with 
whom he has been living ; hat it is probable that the 
•abject of hk «Urged defoJrotion will be investigated aa 
anon aa the testimony ran be obtained.

W. P. Wilkins, District Attorney, of Setter County, 
and Candidate for the Legkkturei waa shot oe the 4th 
of Aagwat, by Judge May, of Ynhe Co., whose daughter 
Wilkins had reduced

Halti wool. Sept. 8.—I*hilip Reed, Post master at 
Poolaville, Md., has been arrested on a charge of open
ing and embewUing letters from the moil, lie waa ex
amined to-day before Commissioner Kalian and held in 
$5,000 to answer.

Wasbixiitox. Sept. 5.—The Department of the 
ate k oflkklly informed of the ntiiflmtiea by the 
recrement of Nicaragua, of the Imamr-ZeUadain" tree- 

ty,—the obnoxious rkare objected to by the V. 8. 
Govern. at having been previously expunged.

•arses Fsoev.—The extraaefliaary weather af 
a aammar ia really worthy of mere notiea tl 

. Mag paragraph. We hare had froet every a 
af the prenant year. Ia Jaaa the wheat, oata aad 

Aloes were eat down. Early ia July the 
1 potatoes again naftrad, aad Bow ia the I 

aad of Aaguat aad earlier days of Baptamhar, wa 
here had a aeeeeeaioe of frosts whieh here proved 
very dommettra The beehwheat, whieh was taiga- 
ly planted to the weal, when the wheat was destroyed, 
m almost all gone. The core has Cl rod better, bat 
fee potato* are withered to the ground, though, it 
■ to ha hoped, without injuring the tubers. The 
ripening of tomate»», m«lo*. aad other late reget 

Irm bRRo stoppod jiod mn^ii HÛEEliÎRf dono 
all dapartaw«« ef the garden.—7brank Bhh

iv* of any iotentiou * hk part ta «ooapt the 
of Governor Goaoral, aadoahtodly ofltorod 

la a* by Lord Palma rat on—Nor hoe any nth* 
pare* he* aaaad ia Bagla ad aa the «aoearoor of 
Sir Kdtoaad Head.—Oa the otlwrhaad, Sir Edmaad'a 
propawtoi— tor departure are iwperted le be iw pro- 
grow, aad it is whispered that Sir W. F. Wdliama

4 'The truth will he knows an*.—Tbroaii Girt»

A writer ia lhe 8t. John Comr 
tatire Uaiw between the three 
Beotia, New Brweewieh, aad P. I

tiah North' Amoric

"Thirdly, we would, by aach a union, gain all the 
benefit» of baring owe Tariff, one currency, one rail
way system, and inatoad ot being throe ieaigeiflcanl 
aad almoat unknown fraetta*. ere

opta, ha vine a right lo speak with a 
, aad leba B*id.”—A.

®bt Protestant.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1859

The R. M. 8. Arabia arrived at Halifax na Tueadiy 
evening Into. By the British Mail received here yes
terday morning we are famished with Liverpool 
dates to the 10th instant. We glean the following 
ftom the Eon,peon Timet. Money k ia steady demand 
for Cn—irriil porpoaro at 2) per cent, large qnae- 
titeaofgoid Imre lately be* sent into the Bank Three 
par waC Oeaaab tor awasy 951 to |; ditto for account 
651. No change ia the Cotton market worthy of notice 
Grata market steady. Prorkio* much improved «inet 
ktoadriwa.^ The prims af «agar show a declining

Oa Wednesday the 71k lato., the Orest

Ax Itoreavaxv Discoraav aexa St. Jan.—A____
deposit of iron ore baa lately bora drecovered at a i The 
distance of about 19 Ml* from thie City, whieh pro- . *
—------- ----------a soaroo of wealth to all canot—

THE DUCHY OF PAMA.
Pie», Sept. 7.—Tire Assembly was opened to-day 

with great solemnity. After the religion» ceremonies at 
tire Cathedral ware eoeeleded, the deputies prosasdsd to 

pekoe amidst the cheat* of a eemeroes assembly ef 
* ‘ “ ‘ — The Dictator ferial ad-

writer i
Hear hier *

“la the flrto place we would all aare money, as 
while being able lo afford better salarie* to our 
Governor aad a* aot of ofltaials. thereby securing a 
higher grade of awe, we would have roly o* third 
ia aawhar of heads of departments lo provide for.

"Secondly, with the anew number of members of 
Government aa « promet, we would bare a House 
of Assembly coraplreed of about 110 members, toe
» report i* of poeektioo giving about 40 member» lo . .-■■v. ■ ......... ^ _____ a _u -N.o Brunswick, 50 to /oroleotia, ami to to P E ft
Mud; aad tha corrupting influence of a governawnt amid crise of •• Vive Victor Emmanuel ’ The city 

at Parliament would be much se/tos.

Biiitoii, Sept. 7—The Assembly baa nanaimoaaly 
adapted the following propetotiro We drotate that 
the pesais el the Bima*» dam swaaattaa to the we
st! la tiros' kingdom of Serdiek, under the sroptee of
King Vk Jt Itominaal." The city .........................
nnivsrwl joy aad svdre prevailed

». Saps. A—At tbs sitting to-day ef the National 
y, the proposal asada ywtorday to the brow for

taithar eftsed to make pasaatosy saariflaas la her feme. 
IMS ITALIAN ANNEXATIONS.

Team, September S —The Oroaeil of the dlflwaat dim 
trick he» oAeUlly proclaimed to the tahabitoato efTarta 
that tha Tawaa dope tie. had pram tad a deal efaa* 
tiro to the Goreramwt.

to the north ef Ireland are mid to ha 
aa ew of the amenais

lliq» of

r^iür.?OTr*i^l*fr'-Ah*"** Iis^"' J!€^**r** (MIrb4, m4 eree lo EegUad, if Hm exertion* of mteii 
parommwa af a saalt tract af leadIto thm C*«ry, 1-hM1. m ,mro*talh» mam, ma hrtoar mreh

» that (Lreare----------I Wthat thma were » reroll

a. Beriming at Y 
Weal, I shell hvkiy eetim ms 
aad taw* aad rills ass passed

Oa eppeeeehtag Termo ' 
aad rotmtag Its harbor, It 
pansais. Blteated on rii 
moo to adwatoge, mad ito ex mat 
upper part ot tire town, row 
sweat, aad net very straight 
•metis the beat baildiags, aad 
leaaUfy. 0* of tire itrmk. , 
mik to kagth, aad raoniag pi 
riser,watataa a aarnber of good! 
la some plaaw with oraamenkl trroJT dbpkyiag tot 
rod aflkralsg agrsmbl. shade, dome of tire baildiags ia 
tha shape of arokekstieel structures, exhibit ao me 
attempt at arehitmtaial dinky. I satorad am of thm 
in erorw of erection. In which a Bazaar was being bel 
rod eajeyed a lee opportunity of autag oe the bsml 
M, seemg the Csahhmebk, tasting tire ngreeebls. m 
shssTving tire artistic skill rod pkwtog reusers ot a 
e tow of the Mr inhabitant» of Tanaoatb. The eoeatry 
near k aomawhel reeky; yet maek si too land k cultiva
ted, principally producing hay. It is e foggy region, end 
thereto*, net well adapted for grata andfreit. Meek 
pleased with my visit, I left the morning after my arri
val, m my leer eastward.

Altar w agramhls driro of a few mil*, the stags 
haltsd at Taefcet. si mated on the east side of a 
large river af the mm# name It Is * pleasant rod 
thriving village. I hen beard «pokes the familiar 
Aeadtaa Pressa language. Pawing onwards, Atgyle was 
•am lemhad. It k an axtsesirs district, aad prwratad 
nothing worthy ef sparisl mike. The inhabitants, I an- The amines discharged 
da retrod, are principally deamedro is of tWTFrmeh The „ it. IL iLr—*4 nom 
lead k ealtivsted to soom «stoat; hut neither very systo- -o wro taroaga mow 
matieally nor saemsafUly. Other pleas» ware pewed,

-------.. . tnm mlmt fcriMgtag with rosko,
eetohebikd by mu, sad prams ting

[Te he i

50.

His Excelkeey the Lient. Oovenfor aad Mi* Daada- 
ro Ta as day mont I eg to riait aeveral 
County. They relaraed to the city

evening.

Mr George T. Bernard has hero appointed to sell th.
I lovera me at school hooka for the em of the Free school 
in pkre of the klr Henry Btotopir, Keq.

The City Coaaeil ef Frederietro, N. B. here voted 
turn of money for pkriiag toe street» with ores meets 
me. We weald Nko to aw the City Council ef Ch., 

lottetown foNowiag their example

Malta, Sept. 8.—By the last mail from England 
■den areet aaoxpnotadly warn for the htoaediatc retani 

of Sir J. Proaofhtoor to tagkwil, to awatoc the com
mend of the aorthsta dktrist, rod that the ----------- 1

troops would be I* fee ftstare vested ia the Get- 
ernor, making Malta a mllitory rnmaisad, wltwwhe- 
fore the appowtws* sf Mr. (TFarvaB m Civil Govwaer : 
and that Sr Gaspard La Marehut waa promoted to th.

i groasal. Daring Sir John 
he h* made hiaeaelf vary pope 

i known, stops were takro t.. 
wife a piece at plate prrrioa.

this 
the

of the Lower St 
N k maaitoet thaï 
mired. Il ■ ex- 
hnmss to Rivrer.

tawota am Jacks*, who waa killed at 
ti Halifax, area Marred m Seeder last 
worn toBasred to the grave by a large 
i Sam af IMamtawm, af whieh bady bo 
awtabar —Ck. Record.

arrived « New York darieg the 
of Aagwat, making a total tor 
puari 54,118 to the earn date

1378 cratg 
week ending the 81 
toe year of 53,718, 
la« year.

The propriété* of railroads aad 
throughout Canada md the Uailed

weedy rodeoed the far* te Portland during the 
lebrnwe' fair, aad the riait efthe Great Eastern, 

to roe quarter of the weal price.
The Gloeoeeter awrkat report of the 9th ia*., wy» 
Mackerel qaM « $l«j, I9|, and 8j, aot more 
m IBM bate, untold; lata arrivals bring light

It it aaid thaï 
of walking * 
with km tori me

the Niagara Falls, 
ia wieksr baskets.

Kies -About six o'clock yesterday morning a fire 
broke eaten the prsmio* of a am named Baker, a 
traekawa, mar Ptar'a rape walk, which, not with
standing the prompt aeriml efthe mgmss aad the 
moot vigorous efforts m the part of the firemen, des
troyed erarythiag belonging lo the pew awa. in
cluding a house, here, home, cow, poultry, kc 
Than waa about £100 iamraaoe m the promt*» 

rotful stroom of orator 
fho*.—fimhftu Col

Tea Monisms.—it is mid that the Mommas hare 
ted upon Papas, New date*, aa their future

•riven thither. Pop* is aa extmeiee mined of the 
Eastern Archipelago mporatad from Australia by 
Toma Strati*.

of Unto Harbour, wa» drowned 
in the mrf off Gambon

IBCBITBD UN
L fit attirer af 

to ha asm* the


